
TIIE DISTORTIONS OF DISPENSATIONALISM 

.-,.-_ lA. ULTRA-DISPENSATIONALISM: 

lb. Definition: 

It places more than one dispensation between Pentecost 
and the Rapture. 

2b. Development: 

Ethelbert .Bullinger (1837-1913) 

3b. Divisions: 

le. Extreme ultra-dispensationalism: 

The church began late in PauL' s -min,istry: (.Bliliingerltes)' 

2c. Moderate ultra-dispensationalism: 

The Christian church began with Paul's 
(O'Hare) 

3c. Their agreements: 

ld. Water Baptism is not for this age. 
2d. The Great Commission is Jewish. 
3d. The church did not start at Pentecost. 
4d. Israel is the Bride--started with Peter 

The church is the body--started with Paul 

4c. Their disagreements: 

ld. Extreme Ultra-Dispensationalism also deletes 
the Lord's Supper. 

2d. Extreme Ultra-Dispensationalism cannot agree 
when in Paul's life the church started: 

Moderate: Between .Acts 9-13 
Extreme: After Acts 28 

PENTECOST RAPTURE 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 

JEWISH CHURCH 

* BRIDE OF CHRIST 
* 
* 
* 

PETER 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH * 

BODY OF CHRIST 

PAUL 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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\. 4b. Defects of Ultra-Dispensationalism: 

le. There is no discernible difference between the church 
before and after Acts 9. 

2c. Ultra-dispensationalism fails to understand the nature 
of a dispensation. It is "a distinguishable economy 
in the outworking of God's purpose;" 

3c. Ultra-dispensationalism fails to be obedient in 
evangelism and the church ordinances. 

2A. COVENANT TIIEOLOGY: 

• 

• 

lb. The definition of Covenant Theology: 

"A system of Biblical interpretation ·.expressed in ·terms 
of two or three covenants, of whi·ch dispensations·. are 
merely sub-categories." 

2b. The distinctives of Covenant Theology: 

le. The biblical covenants: 

ld-. 

2d. 

The Covenant of Redemption: 

A bargain or agreement entered into by the 
persons of the Godhead before creation and 
existence of man, including for Christ a 
body for the incarnation, support during His 
life and the reward by exaltation and the 
giving of the elect to him. 

The Covenant: of Works: 

This covenant is made with Adam by God while 
Adam was innocent. It involved the offer of 
eternal life for the victorious test and 
threatened him ~ith death if.he £.ailed the 
trial. 

3d. The Covenant of Grace: 

This covenant was made by God after the fall 
of man with Christ as the representative of 
the elect orwith the elect. By it God "freely 
offers-·unto sinners life and salvation by Jesus 
Christ, requiring of them faith in him, that 
·they may be saved, and--promising them ,the Holy 
Spirit." 

2c. The basic condition for Covenant Theology: 

ld. Covenant Theology sees a single people of God, 
the elect. 

2d. The Covenant of Grace is all encompassing, all 
inclusive, involving every scriptural dispensation. 
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• 

3-b. The development ·of Covenant of Theology: 

le. Covenant Theology is mentioned neither by the early 
church nor by the primary leaders of the reformation; 
It is first mentioned in a church confession in 1647, 
the Westminster Confession. 

2c. Covenant" ·Theology started ·as a protest to Reformed 
Theology: Coccius, 1648 

Witsius, 1685 

4b. The defects of Covenant Theology: 

le. It sees covenants where they are not clearly 
expressed. 

2c. It makes the dispensations subservient to the 
covenant of grace. 

3c.. It confuses the term "covenant"· and "dispensation." 

4o. It is guilty of a reductive error: the attempt to 
make one aspect of God's purpose '(salvation) the sole 
principle. God's ove~-all purpose is GLORY, all 
other purposes are subs·ervient to that. 

5c. It has not led to a clear understanding of the Bible. 
Bible institutes were founded primarily by 
dispensationalists. 

Ge. It reads the New Testament back into the Old Testament, 
spiritualizing,for instance, Abraham's promised land 
by making it equivalent to heaven. 

COVENANT 'fHEOLOGY 

1. COVENANT OF REDEMPTION 

2. COVENANT OF WORKS 

3. COVENANT OF GRACE 

1 COVENANT 

GEN. 3: 15 
NOAH 

:.,.--ABRAHAM 
/DISPENSATION OF O. T .-MOSES 

'-DISPENSATION OF N. T .- COVENANT OF CHRIST 

2 DISPENSATIONS S COVENANTS 
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. . . 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

• Contrasts between the dispensationa_l and the standard anti-dispensational view. 

• 

• 

Dispensation<(], . . .·. .·.· 
L Holds to various tests of man 

or•settirigs-forthof special 
responsibilities .. Hcne1ever~; 
these tests· were not the effec.t.
ive cause of sc;1lvation, they , . 
ended in faiiure by mlcl.il, eviri~ 
cing his utter s;i.~fulne~s ,; an~ 
each terminated.in judgement. . . . . . . . . . 

2. Holds to various phases of the 
"eternal purpose,'' i .. e.,.the .. 
choosing ·of an eie~t · nation~ 
personal red¢mpt:tc;n1,· thi .. caJl.,,-. 
ing. out of the cqu·rch; :·His. 
earthly r~ign;etc. 

3. Holds that, in acdo:r:danc~.with 
.decl,aration~ of Scripture, the. 
"eternal purpose~ as. related 
to this age "was kept. ~ecret, II .. 

"was hid in God" and·."not . . . . . , . . . . . : . . . ~ ., . . . . 

knowntf in "ages •and _generat:i,ons 
·p~st,tt and. i~.· ·NOt-7.·io: ''The .... ··· 
dispensation . .of th~ gi-a;ce-: o'f~ 
God" made known to us. . . . . 

4. Holds that Israe) is a clv:,~:en 
nqtion, especially and. eternalty. 

5 •. Holds that salvation• .is a~~ays · 
by grace, though . tests: tc>; prove 
ma,n utterly· depraved and hopeJes~ · 
have changed as the w'iil of Ge>c( 
has from time to time dete.rmfoed. 

•.·_· .. 

.6. Holds to a literal aJidperso.tial 
reign of Chrii:ft to be s~t \1p on··. 
tbis earth at.His· iecoria· cqming. 

7 .. Holds with Scripture· .that '')c1w'' 
and "grace" ate contrasiing and 
incompatible principles·. · 

8. Holds that a dispensatipn is.a 
distinctive responsibility fo;r 
man in a given period· of t i~e 
ranging from man'.s c°teation Ofl": 
ward, and that ali the dispen_; 
sation? end in man's failure 
and a tiudgemerit from Go~-.. . i: 

·Anti,..dispensational 
1 .. Holds tq._a single responsibility 

einb()died in the Covenant of Grace 
wh1.ch they say presents:. "always the 
same promise,. the same Redeemer, 
the same faith, and the same life." 
as tr;ut:hs fully Understood by- ~a~ 
t,efore ·:a·s· well as after Christ• s 

.· coming and death. (A.A.Hodge,p. 
395: ·· "faith was the condition of 

· salvat:iori ,be.fore the advent: of Christ 
in the saine sense that. it is n~w. ") 
. . . . . 

- .i •. App~t.e,htly. interests itself .almost 
. .. whc,\llf '.i:n t'.~e si.t\gie purpose of 
·. perso,nal,j:-edernption. 

3. :H~ld~ that the so_;called "eternal 
cohvenant" made as they .say b~tween 
the Persons of. the Godhead was ex-

• tended into time as "the Covenant 
o(Grace,y from the fall and ~ver 

.. ·.· \afteuja}d's, in. fullness of· purpose 
a!ld without limitation or inter-

. mis~ion~ · 

4. (½riera1 ly -has· held and · riow does . 
hold· that ls~a~i. has no abiding and 
distihctivenational hope 

5. Slyly, arrd without fo.undation- or 
season, accuses the dispe-nsationali,st 

. 9f. teacJii.ng more than one way of . 
s~lvat:[on. 

6. Usually anc::l briginally denied a 
·. m:ttiennial reign on. this earth and 

bolds only to a spiritual kingdom 
now· irf existence and progress. 
• •• ; • • C • 

7. Holds tti,at';lat-t' and "grace" are 
auxiliary principles and that they 

·always. co:e:id,st as principles of 
approachto God. 

· 8. Holds tha.t a dispensation is merely 
"a. mode of administering" (whatever 
that meaningless phrase signifies) 
the Covenant of Grace in different . 
epocs; It appears that nowhere in 
Scripture are men said to be ad
ministrators of a covenknt. 



.9. 

11. 

12. 

.13. 
14. 

• 

Holds .that there aI:·e a number 
of ·maJorconveriants, each with 
a distinct purpose, and that 
they .al 1 refer to the· nation 
Israel. 

Holds that the terms: I~rael; 
Palestine, Jerusalem, Zfoti· -
throne of Da~id, the kingdom .
on earth, etc., are literal and -
conclusive, and- are limiteo ,in 
reference to the chosen nation _ 
Israe1 i 

. . .· . . . 

Holds that the literal :co-mirig - -.
of Christ to the earth is· ,for · 
the. purpose of setting up· a' reign 
of righteousness for 1,000 years -
on thi~ earth. · 

This view ·harmonizes with 
·Biblical, apostolic; and·age.:. 
lortg teachi-ng of s'ane· an.a· devout 
Christian leaders and teachers._-

Emphasizes a .full prophet-i:c _ 
pi:"◊gram as it affects the nation 
Israel,- the Church, the Ge-ntile 
nations, - Satan and his hosts,. 
and ·is cataclysmic in ftilfi:Tl111en-t~ -

Holds .t:hat the purpose of -this-, 
age·arid the ministry of-t;:he Spirit· 
through the be Uever· is "to c_aq -
out an·electpeople by 'the 'preach:-.> 
ing of the Godpel. ;, · - · 

9. Holds ·that there is only oqe cove.,,; 
'riarit operative since-man's ·fall~. 
-t~at it is not.specially·related 
or limited to_ the natj.on Israel, 
and that tlie Covenant idea is "a 
constitutive (essential) principle 
of theology." 

10. Holds that these terms are to be 
_ spiritualized, that they are syno
nymous with th.e church, and that 

-tbey are typic.al or symbolic of 
heavenli coriditions. 

11. ,floids that the coming of Christ is 
cen·tered upon -- a coming general -
jhdgenient· and ushers iri eternal 

• situ~ft·icms · whtiout all earthly reign. 

12. - Holds that the dispensatiortc!"l and 
premil-lennial interpret~tio-ri is a . 

- perpetuation of "a c:i;-ass Jewish· . 
view.It 

13. Holds to no proJ>hetic program with 
· Isra~l as a nation in an earthly 

-- kingdom and the Church associated 
with ·christ in that kingdom. 

14. • lt foc.reasingly ·1eans: (a) to a 
soc,ial gospel for the uplift of E,:;, 

_ in'1:;hi$ life, .or .(J:>~ to the bui1.(~-' 
·f:n·lf of''a kingddm wffh ·the Lord riow 

·- in• heaven:; as they say,· on "Da,.;.id' s 
throne."•i · -

C.Fl<.£1) l/NCOl/J, ]Jl.5(>£Al5f!TIOIJAL. A/Jj) (JJVt:.NANTAL 
S"TVVi£S 
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